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The Democracy of Ohio, coming to-

gether in tbe spirit of devotion to the
doctrine and the faith of a free repres
r.tative government, and relying for

success upon discussion and tbe-- intel-
ligence of the people, deem the present
convention a fitting occasion to reas-
sert the following time honored princi
pies of the Democratic party: .

That the Federal Government is one
of limited powers, derived solely from
the Constitution; that the grants of
power made therein ought to be stric-
tly construed by all the dependants
and agents of the government, and
that it is inexpedient and dangerous
to exercise doubtful powers; that the
Constitution of the United States is
founded on the fundamental principle
of entire and obsolute equality of all
the fctates of the Union, and it is not
competent for Congress to im2ose
upon them any conditions or restric-
tions, in respect to the internal con-
cern, which the Federal - Constitution
"has not imposed; that the liberal
principles embodied by Jefferson, in
the Declaration of Independence, and
sanctioned by the Constitution, which
makes ours the land of liberty and an
asylum of the oppressed of every nat
ion, have ever been the cardinal priuci
pies of the Democratic faith, and every
attempt to abridge the privileges of
becoming citizens and the owners of
soil among us, ought to be resisted with
the same spirit which swept away the
alien and sedition laws from our- - stat-
ute books; and, in order that we may
more distinctly declare our views of
the measures and policy of the
administration. .

Resolved. That we denounce the
present tariff, as well as the substitute
lately introduced in the House of
Representatives from the Committee
on ways and means, a a gigantic rob
bery of the labor and industry of the
country; that they are 6olely designed
to advance the interests of a few thou
sand monopolies, and that they should
no longer be submitted to, and that
no candidate for congress, nor for any
other office, is worthy of support who
is not in favor of a low revenue tariff,
which closely orproximates to free
trade; that in the arrangement of any
revenue tariff all the necessaries of life
should be absolutely free of duty.

Jtaolred, Tnat the Internal Revenue
system ol Uic United estates is unen
durable in its oppressive exactions;
that it should be immediately remode-
led; that its annoyances of stamps and
licenses, and taxes upon sales and in-
comes should be abolished; that the
tax itself should be collected by the
State and County officials; that the
multiplication of officers is wholly.
unnecessary, except to eat out the
resources of the tax payers, and that
we pledge ourselves to effect a through
reform in this particular.

lietoked, That we denounce the
profligacy in the present administra-
tion of the Federal government; the
corruption which has entered all its
official stations, the favoritism which
overlooking fitness for office has
appointed to positions of public trust
the friends or tools of fcose who con-
trol the public patronage, and the
imbecility which directs the destinies
of the Republic, without an apparent
purpose, and manages its affairs with
such embarrassment and disaster to
the material interests of its people al
home, and with sucdisregard of the
rights and liberties"' of its citizens
abroad.

Resolved, That land monopoly is one
of the great evils of our country, and
against the spirit of our institutions;
that the whole of our public lands
ought to be held as a sacred trust to
secure homesteads for actual settlers.
ye therefore denounce the refeji t ac-

tion of Congress in making gi ants to
mamouth railroad corporations, which
atr already too powerful, and may be-
come dangerous to a free people.

Rtsoltcd, That we regard the act
recently passed by Congress to enforce
the Fifteenth Amendment asunconsti
tutional, unjust, and oppressive, an
invasion oi the rights of the States,
subversive of the best interests of the
people, and therefore " demand its
unconditional repeal.

llesolo&f. That, the power of the
Federal Government to assess and col-
lect taxes on the bonds of the United
States, is clear and undoubted, and
we demand of Congress that a share of
taxation, equal to the fair average
amount levied in each State on money
loaned, shall be assessed and collected
from all investments in bonds.

Unsolved, That we are opposed to the
system of National Banks, and demand
the immediate repeal of the law crea-
ting them, and that in the place of the
notes of snch banks Treasury notes of
the United States shall be substituted.

Rttoleed, That the Democracy of Ohio
sympathize with the efforts of all peo-
ple struggling for 6elf government,
and we denounce the truckling of the
Federal Administration to Great Bri-
tain and Spain, and the efforts of the
party in power to reduce the whole
States in our Union to a condition of
vassalage to the General Government.

Resolved, That the thanks of the
Democracy-o- f Ohio are extended to our
Senator, Allen G. Thurman, and the
Democratic Representatives in Con-
gress, who, though in a small minor
ity, have bravely contended lor the
principles of Democracy, und the inter-
ests of the people; that upon the fore-
going Platform we cordially invite all
the electors of Ohio, without regard to
pst differences, to vote for the ticket
this day nominated.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL
CONVENTION

Monroe, Meigs; and Morgan
Counties have fcKjnifi-j- their
willingness that the Democratic
Congrspsional Convention for this
District, shall be held try Marietta,
oil' the 4th of A'ugirst, and the
probability is that the time and
and placo designated will bo agree-

able to Athens end Washington
Counties.

No candidates- - have been an-

nounced as yet, and wo think .it
about time that them fhould be.
Consequently, we take great pleas-
ure in annonncing Horr. John
Tj. Hanna, of this County, and
who is known throughout thit
District as a man competent to fill

the place creditably, as a candidate
for tho nomination.

Congressional Address to
and Conservatives

June 24, 1870
Ihe Democratic Senators and

Members in Congress, at a caucus
held last night, agreed upon an ad-

dress, which was to-da- y signed and
issued, as follows :

"To otir fellow citizens of the Uni
led States, friends of constitutional
economical and-Lone-

bi govern-
ment :

'Tho undersigned beg leave to call
your attention to the peculiar nn
portancc of the elections which tako
place this year, arid respectfully to
submit suggestions for your con
Mderalion. By the State Legisla
tures to be elected nearly one-thi- rd

of the Tj nited States Senate will be
chosen. ' Nearly all tho members
of the next House of .Representa-
tives are to bo elected next fall
Upon the coming elections then de
pends tho question whether the
Democratic and Conservative ele-

ment in tho Senate shall bo increas-
ed, and whether that clement shall
have a majority of Kcprcsentatives
in the House of Representatives,
and as a consequent whether we
shall have constitutional, economic
cul and honcht Government or a
continuance of revolutionary, ex-

travagant and wasteful partisan
rule; whether wo shall havo a gen-

eral, uniform, just and constitution-
al legislation, with reasonable tax-

ation and frugal expenditure, or
uncon&Utul'nal, partial, unjust class
legislation,-.- . with oppressive and
unequal taxation and wasteful
expenditure. That wo have strong
reasons to hope for a favorable re-

sult is plainly apparent. Tho elec-

tions already held clearly show
that the tide of reform has set in
with a power that can not bo resis-
ted. . If no blunders bo committed
by tho friends of reform; if they do
their duly and act wisel)r; if they
throw off all apathy, and act with
vigor aud Etcadfastness, there is
every reason to hope that their eff-

orts will bo rewarded by success.
Let there bo no dissensions about
minor matters; no lime lost In the
discussion of dead issues; no man-
ifestation of narrow or proscrip-tiv- e

fueling, no sacrifice of th cause
to gratify personal, ambition or re-

sentment, and let the best men be
chosen for candidates, and wo may
hopotosce our country redeemed
from misrule; and in this connec
tion we beg leave to say to our fel
low-citize- ns of the Southern States.
Do not risk tho loss of Senators or
Representatives by electing men
who can not take the test onlh, or
who aro 'niidcr the disability im
posed by tho Fourteenth Amend
ment -- Whatever may bo saiJ, as
to the validity of that amendment,
or of the test oath act, you may rest
assured that Senators elected by
the votes of members of Legislatures
who are held by the Radicals to be
thus disqualified will not be permit-
ted to take their seats, and that
members of the Houso of Repre-
sentatives thus disqualified will al-

so be excluded. It is the plainest
dictate of practical wisdom not to
incur any such risks. We hope
soon to see.lbc day when all dis-

abilities will be removed; but in tho
meantime do not, we entreat you,
lose the opportunity to strengthen
tho Democratic and Conservative
force in Congress, and the possibili-
ty, nay, probability, of obtaining a
majority in the next House of Rep-

resentatives, by putting it in the
power cf our adversaries to over-

throw or disregard your elections."
Signed

A. G. Thurman, Ohio;
John N. Johnston, Va. ;

Geo. Vickors, Maryland;
T. F. Bayard, Delaware.
Thomas C. McCreery, Ky.;
Daniel S. Norton, Minn.;
Of the United States Senate; and

by the following members of tho
House of Representatives:

S. R. Randall. Penn.,
P. Van Trump, Ohio;
R. J. Halderman, Penn.;
J. Lawrence Getz, Ponn.;
Boyd Winchester, Ky.;
O. Cleveland, New Jersev;
Fernando Wood, N. Y.;
J. S. Smith, Oregon;
Geo. W. Morgan, Ohio;
Henry W. S'ocura, N. Y.j
T.N. McNecly, Illinois;
Erastas Well- -, Missouri.
Jas. A. Johnson, Cal.'
Henry A. Reeves, N. Y.;
Ben-T- . Biggs, Del.;
Jas. C- - Bear, Ky.;
Clarkson W. Potter, N. Y.;

Sam. Eambleton, Md.;

J. Proctor Knott, Ky.;
S. S. Cox, New York;
Chan. Haight, N. J.;
S. S. Marshall. Illinois;
S. D. Mayham. N. Y.;
John Morns'-ey-, N. Y.;
John Fox, N. Y.;
Wm. S. Holctan, Inch;
M. C. Kerr, fnd.;
D. Jl. Van Aukcn, Pk.;
Jas. Brooks, New York;
Albert G. Burr, Ills ;

Wm. Mungen, Ohio;
D. W. Tocrhees, Ind.
Wm. T. Hamilton. Md.;
D. Garrett Davis, Ky.;
T..I IT C. I.i M V.

E. Casserly, California; f

Willard Saulsbury, Del ; j

Geo. W. Woodward, Pcuti.; J

Steven Archer, Maryland;
John D. Stiles, Penn.;
J. S. McCormick, My.;
W. D. Niblack, Indiana;
John A. Griswold, N. Y.
Eugeno M. Wilson, Minn.;
Tj. k Dickinson, Ohio;
Peter W. Stradcr, Ohio;
John M. Crebs, Iilinoin;
Patrick llamill, Maryland;
Teler M. Dox, Alabama;
Hervey C. Calkin, N. Y.;
W. C. Sherrod, Ala,,
Jno. G. Shumakcr, N. Y.;
Wm. H. Barnum, Conn.;
Thos. L. Jones, Ky ;
Jno. C. Conner, Texas;
W- - N. Sweeny, Ky.;
Jos. H. Lewis, Ky.,
L. 3. Trimble, Ky.;
John T. Bird, N. J.;
Thos. Swan, Md.;
John M. Rice- - Ky.;
Sam. B. Axlcl I, Cal.;
Uhas. A, Eld ridge, Wis.;
Gee. AL Adams, Ky.;
J. M. Cavanaugb, Mont?t;
J. K. Shaffer, Idaho;
S. T. Nuckolls, Wyoming:
Anth. A. C. R.gers. Ark.

[From the Temperance Times]

Letter from the Hon. JamesBlack, ofPensylvania, to the
Ohio Prohibition Convention.

The following letter from Hon
James Black, of Lancaster, Pensyl
vania, in reply to an invitation to
be present at the State Convention,
June 1st, was received too lato
to present to the convention,
and wo publish it to show the inter-
est taken in the cause of Prohibi
tion m other Slates:

Lancaster, Pa., May 30, 1870.

Mr Jay Oddl, ClcvdanJ, 0t'o
Dear Sir: I find that 1 must ofadandon tho hope indulged of meet

ing: with your Stale Convention,
Juce 1st, proximo, to select candi
dates to bj eupported by tho friend?
of prohibitory liquor legislation at
the coming ,6tate election in Ohio.
I trust that tho attendance and de-

termination displayed at your meet-
ing may be such as to convince the
doubling and hesitating friends, as
well as open opponents, that the
Prohibition parly is a rcahtypand
that, although ballots be few, they
shall not be stained with the crime,
shume, sorrow, and tears that fol-

low as a result of the action of
those in complicity with the dram-
shop. I know of no question of so-

cial or political life so important as
that of tho suppression of dram
selling. The happiness and virtue
of home, the peace of neighborhoods,
and the prosperity of tho nation in
its religious, commercial, mechan-
ical, and financial interests, are in-

timately associated with this ques-
tion. Slionld the dram-sho- p "be
closed, bo that the waste of time, of
money, of physical and mental vig-
or cease, it would be a money gain
even, annually, to tho nation of
more than 100,000,000, whilo tho
gain in cxe-nptio- n from disease and
death, the gain in morol and phys-
ical developcment would be be-

yond estimate. The brothels and
purlieus of vice would be emptied,
pchools and churches would be fill-

ed, hell would be mum, and heaven
and earth rejoice. .

The dram-sho- p being a creature
of law and sustained by law, must
be suppressed by the use of the
same power; and tho organization
and union of men for this purpose
is as legitimate and proper as lor
the purpose of persuading men
frcm drinking. To remove tho
tempter and destioyer cf mon from,
society, and cut off their influence,
is truly as proper work for reason-
able and Christian people as to
warn and persuade against the
temptation. To use our political
power for this purpose i; as com-
mendable as to nse our moral.
Nay, if it be a duty to use exam-pl- o

and precept for such purpose, it
becomes equally a duty to use the
most potent and proper instrumen-
tality at command. We can pray
in our homes and social meetint:s.
but we must vote at the pools; and j

our prayers are "as sounding bra'ssj
and tinkling cymbals, and must
bean offense to tho Almighty, if
our votes are not piven. in harmo-
ny with them. Tho man who
prays londly for tho spiritual good
of the heathen, yet fads to give of
his money in aid of mission, is ro-gard- od

as insincere. Likewise, the
man who prays for the triumph of
the righteous cause of Temperance.
and casts his ballot for candidates!
who are directly or indirectly thoi
frrendfl of 'dm rrr-- ettrn g rs nn-Ic- fr

hypocritical in his conduct. Polit-- j
ical action is a progressive step in
the Temperance movement, and is
as fullv a development of the move-- 1

w a

ment as were the doctrines of "pro-
hibition," ''no license," "total abJi-nence- ,"

"immorality of tho traffic,"
successively step? of progress. If
all men would obey the law when
once enacted, there would bo lees
reason forforminga distinct party.
Expcnonce has proven to tho Tem-
perance men that mm-sellin- g and
rum-dnnkin- g arc too effectual wea-
pons of Satan to be given up at the
request of tho moral portion of the
community. It has thereforo be-co-

a great a necessity to unite
tho friends of protection against the
the dram-sho- p at the ballot, for the
election or officers to enforce law
when enacted, as it in to enact laws.
Indocd it is far the morn important
of the two. No man employ on
agent or servant to work for him
who is at the Fame time in heart
and interest engaged .for an oppo-
nent. The friends of virtue nu'd op.
poncnls of the dram-sho- p aro thcro
fore compelled to act upon thin
principle of choosing honost men in
electing legislators and ofiicers.
Tho Republican and Democratic
parties are allied with, employed
b, or bound to, the dram-sho- p sys-
tem of death and destruction of the
country, ls parties, they refuse
any recognition of the rights of the
people to protection against the
villainous ryeicnij and usually act

as if agents of the infamous men
who run this system of dram-sel-in- g.

If we cast our ballots for men
in affiliation with one or tho other
of these parties, how can we call
them our servants? and havo we
any right to expect results differ-
ent than these we havo again and
again experienced? A or B are
candidates for ofhee, in nomination
by one or other or both of tho pres-
ent parties. They are known to
be good moral men friends of
Tempeiai'ce and strong appeals
are made to Temperance men for
their ballots upon the ground of the
candidates, qualities as Temper
ance men. Such support is given,
und these men aro elected are
they Temperanco men, so called, so
classed by themselves oi others?
Oh, no! they aro Republicans or
Democrats, so called, so recognized,
and they constantly and honorably
act as the interest of their party
dictates, and neither of these fail to
dictate friendship and favor for
their strong and rel:ablo support,
tho dram shop. These candidates,
to do otherwise would bo cruilty of
treason to their parties; and, though
life is destroyed, not fills tbo land,
widows and children weep and
mourn, prisons are filled, and cib- -

bels swing with victims, these par-tic- s
must bo maintained.

To Oo honest and consistent with
our profession for Temperance and
order, we must nominate and en-
deavor to elect men who will be
servants ofthc cause, who will avow
and act for the cause, and who will
not promise to servo two masters,
but men who will havo no interest
or obligation other than to serve
God and man by honest efforts to
remove this acknowledged curse of
the world. The objections to this
cause are all drawn from fears and
tho complications of tho hour; not
ono pure principle The right and
the duly aro acknowledged to be
with us.

I have written moro at length
llian I designed, but send you this
in token of hearty sympathy with
your movement. I have no doubt

its "biiirig tho consistent, manly
road, and tho true one to final suc-
cess. It is tho true educational
policy. '

Fraternally yours.
JAS. BLACK.

IN YOUNGSTOWN.

TOIY.Y.

The Mahoning Courier comes to
us full of joy over the reeltof a
contest with tho drain -- sellers of
Youngslown. Wo condense from
its columns tho main facts:

"The wildest excitement that ev
cr prevailed at any election in this
city, was witnessed at the election
for the ratification or rejection of
the prohibitory liquor ordinance,
submitted to tho vote of tho people
yesterday. The poll was opened at
six o clock in tho morning by a
brisk vote, both for and against rat-
ification. By seven o'clock the ex-

citement spread from the polling to
the adjacent districts.

"A proclamation previously d

by Mayor McKee, closed every
saloon and liquor-stor- e In tho city
excepting three or four 'back doors,'
as was e'ident from a few topgal-
lant sails which wore carried to-

ward the close of the day. This
enabled the liqiiorodealers to take
a hand in tho engagement, which
was done with a determination
worthlj a better cause. Every
face wore ar. expression character-
istic of tho struggle. There were
no loiterere, and but lew, if any,
neutrals among the motley crowd.
Nearly everybody bad an opinion,
and manv were free enough to ex
press it.

. "It was soon manifest that the
struggle would be ono of intense
feeling. The liquor-dealer- s started
a game which surprised the Tem-
peranco people. They had nenp-tur- o

and other molloes printed and
conspicuously displayed, urging the
people to vote ac-opdi- to ifu ic eon- -

science 1 They were met by tho
friends ol Temperanco with the
same weapon. Scripture and other
mottoes, indicating tho choico of
the wise, hung upon the wall; and
we bcliove these silent monitors
flashed conviction to man) a heart,
and secured many a quiet vote in
tho cause of right.

"By eight o'clock the opposition
grow more excited fast as the votes
came in, they did not come fast
enough to suit them. Livery car-
riages were impressed into tho ser-
vice, and printed streamers tacked
to the sides told the passer-b- y that
they were engaged in the whisky
interest. Load after load, load af-

ter load, of voters wore carried to
tho polls, where they were greeted
with cheers. Whisky triumphed
in anticipation.

"'Wouldn't tho ale flow free at
night?'

"Quittly those who favored the
ordinance carried on the contest.
Not an inch of the field was yielded
dunncr the day. Their forces were
judiciously distributed. Every in-
dividual was intensely interested,
fluctuating at times between hope
and fear. At tho ballot box a vigi-
lant committee was posted, to Pre-
vent illegal voting. Tho opposition
had a liko committee. The result
was tho refusal of neorly "one hun-
dred illegal votes, four fifths of
which were m tho interests of the
whisky-rin- g.

"N.0 quarter was asked or given
by either committee. Every man
not certainly known to be a legal
voter was challenged, and in accor-
dance with tho facts elicited was
allowed to vole. Nearly all of those
challenged, however, were compell-
ed to ewcar in their votes.

'At even o'clock, the hour nam-
ed in tho ordinance, tho poll was
declared cloned. Both sides maoi-- f
ob ted uneasiness. The strength of

fi-.c- party was spent, and doubts
as to tho result were expressed by
both, so completely was each ignor-
ant an to the real position. The
count was begun, tho vigi'ance
commiltco of the opposition aiding
in tho woik. Twenty minutes
passod. The immense crowd silent-
ly and anxiously waited the result.
There mirat have been fifty to seven-

ty-five naloon-keepe- rs present.
One or two individuals were offer-
ing to bet that the 'noes' would

have tho day by one hundred ma-
jority, but could find no takers. At
this time it was declared that tho
'ayes' were 125 ahead, and gaining
in the count. . Ten minutes more,
and one cf tbo liquor-deale- rs en-
gaged on tho count resigned his
seat. lie had important business
elsewhere which required his atten
tion. Another, and another of the
dealers followed. Their ranks were
broker--, and the enemy completely
demoralised (double meaning) scat
tered in all directions. At the close
of the count the only dealers we
could 6cc wero tbe renowned Mike
Wc!-- h and Adam Sailor.

At half past seven the count was
ended, the total vote footing up
1,2 so, not includ:ng three doable
tickets which were cast out by the
judges, nd the result announced,
as follows :
Yes 74S
No 437

Majority for ordinance 311
"The announcement was received

with the utmost enthusiasm. Such
an unlooked for majority literally
took the friends of the measure and
its enemies alike by surprise. The
hall rang again with honest, heart-
felt cheers. Congratulations aboun-
ded and tho crowd passed out and
to their homes.

"It would bo impossible for us to
cnu'nerato thuso deserving of praise
who contributed) the glorious re-
sult. The different relif-an-s denom- -

inntions of the city wcro fully rep-
resented, and in their place on the
sido of right. Presbyterians, Epis-
copalians. Methodists, Baptists,
Roman Catholics, Disciples, Con-
gregationalisms, all united w;th a
hearty accord to root out this grow-
ing evil, and now rejoice together
over the result.

"We can not close, however, with
out an acknowledgment ot the no-
ble assistance rendorcd by the mem-
bers of tho Father Mithcw Tom-pe-an- co

Society, many of whom,
especially Mr. M.u tin Chirk, stood
like men in support of the measure,
all day long. The day ended with-
out brawling or disturbance."

XUW AUVEUTJSKMEATS.

Attachment Xotice.
Thomas C. Scott whose plnce of resilience

is unknown will tako notice that Leyi
House of the County of Washington in tbe
Slate of Ohi", did, on the 2 ith da y ofMnj,
A. D. 1S70, file his petition iu tbe Court of
Common l'leas within and for the County of
Morgan in said State of Ohio, against the
said Thoiras C. Scott, tettiug forth that
said plnntifl", on the 1st day of September,
A. I). Ifi7, advanced for the said defendeut,
aud at Ins sporial instance and request, to
Culvin $ert,tho sum of Nine Iiuudred dol-
lars, ($300,) wiiicb said uni said defeudent
agreed lo pny in two year from date with
interest. That the same remains due and
unpaid. For which said plaintiff asks
judgment; said defendent Scoti, will further
take notice that there was on tbe same day
an order of attachment duly issued out of
said Court in said case, and duly levied up
on the following premises to.wit. Lots
So. Forty-fiv- e, (4b,) Forty-si- x, (46,) Fifly-tw- o,

(52,) and Fiuy-seve- n, (57,) and the
undivided half of Fihy-on- c, (51,) andFif-ly-ciRh- t,

(58); All in Sanborn's addition to
the Town of Stockport, iu said County of
Morgan and State of Ohio. Aud that said
phtniifl", will at the October Term, next of
said Court, ask for an order to sell said prop-
erty to satisfy the judgment so as al'orsaid
asked to be rendered ; and the said Thomas
C- - Scott is notified that he is required to
appear and answer said petition ou or be-

fore the .hird Saturday alter tne 5th day
of August, next, to-w- it Aueust 20th 1870.

LEVI ROUSE.
By J. T. Crew, his Attorney.

Dated this lat day of July, A. D. 1879.
Tub. w.

Sheriffs Sate iu Partition.
Yiiliam Campbell, t al.. vs. Elizabeth

nCampbell, et al.
T5y virlne of an order to sell and t me

dincrwl from the Court of Cominm Pleus
ol llornau Comity. Ohio, iu he above

action. I will i DVr Tor pa!e at public
auction, at the door of the Court iioue iu
McConnelsvillc, in taid cumy,
On Wednesday, jlic 3d Day of

August, A. 1.,1S10,
ot 1 o'clock,. p. 31 , oT said day, the fol-

lowing' described real estate situate in
Union Towuship, Morean County and
State of Ohio, to-wi- t: Being a part of sec-lio-n

21. towuslrp 8, range 13 ol hinds fold
tot Zinesville, 0;io, and bounded as fol- -l

w t'-w- ii: lit ginuin; at a point on tb
North boundary of th Southm-- quarter
ol 8aid section eix'y CO perthes from
the Xortlicust corner of etiid quar'er,
thence South 63 2 sistj-thr- ee and a
half pcrclie'. thence in a South-westerl- y

diieciion eighteen IS perches to a point
on the east bmk of Wolf Creek in the
Northern boon lary of lar.da c nveyeo! by
Jainrs CompbtlL to Kxkridij Torh-r- ,

thence a Westerly direction with a tockv
hollow to the Western bonndary of said
quaiter to a point eighty 80 perries
Nor"b of the S'iitiern boundary fsaid
section, thence Noith with the Western
boundary of said Sntuheai-- t quarter to a
stone plaated eight SJ chains and forty-eig- ht

1SI links ifoutli ff thn Northwest
coi i.er of aid quarter, thence Xoi th 48 1- -2

degrees Wett twelve I12 chains and eighty--

one Sl lit ks to th Northern bounda-ar- y

ol the Southwest quarter of Faid sec
lion, llirnre Wet on said bouuda'y line to
the Sou'hwest corner of tre Northwest
qnaiterof raid f.cction, thence with the
Westertr boundary of said Northwest quar-
ter to a point in said boundary City 5()
perches south of the Northwest corner ol
said Not fiwest quarter, thence East eigb
ty S0 rods, theure North fifty jf0 rods
to the Noitb boundary of said seciinn,
thence Eaf t on said North boacdary to the
Northeast corner of the Northwest quar-
ter of said section, thence South on the
Eastern bonndary of said Northwest quar-
ter to the Southwest corner of I iods con
veyed by Jamf3 Campbell to Win.
by deed, thence south 6 degree East to
the Southeast comer of said land so cod-vpy- ed

hy Campbell to Corner, thence
North on the Eas'ern boundary of paid
Corner'a lot fourteen 14J perches to the
Northern bonndary of said section, thence
East to the Northeast corner of the West
half of tbe Northeast qaarter of said sec-
tion 24. thence South on theEistern boun-da- ij

of sa id West halt quarter to the
.Southeast corner Ihereof.theDce East on the
Northern boundary of the Southeast quar-
ter of said section to the place of beg in-

ning", containing two hundred and seveuty-fiv- e
acres more or less. Appraised at Forty

Dollars per sere, amoantinj to Eleven
Thonsaud Dollar?.

The said premises to be sold subject to
the dowfr estate of the said E!izb?lh
Campbell, t' ereon assigned. Terms of
sal': One-thi- rd down, onethird in one
year and onethird in two years from day
of sale; deferred payments o bear interest
from date and be secsred by mortgage on
the premises.

A. D. HAYEXirn.Sl.fr.. M.C.O.
Tood, Corner & Foulke, Attys. for FliCj.
July 1st, Ib70-5- w.

Administrators IVotlce.

IColife is hereby given that the snbscrJ-bo- r
has-- been appointed and qualified as

Administrator, with the will annexed, on
the estate of Abraham Robert j, rate of
Morgan Co., Ohio, deceased.

Pated at McCotmelsvillo this 16th day"
ofJtsae, 1370.

MISSCCLLAAEOIS.

SMITH'S
AMERICAN 0KGANS.

For Tarlors, Churehrs and Lodges, aro ipr

in great fullness of Tone, Express-
ion, and Elasticity of Touch.

25,000 Have Been Sold and
Are Xotv in Lse. .

Tricfx, frcm 103 to?l,CC5.

For cironlars.jiving prices and styles of
each instrumea address or call on

C. K. KAIILKR,
MoConuelsville, Ohio.

May 27 1870 2m.

DRUGS
&

MEDICJNES!
DR. JNO. ALEXANDER,
DRUGGIST,

31'COXXELSYIIXlV
OHIO

DHUGS.
PATENT MEDICXES,

TAINTS,
PERFUMERY,

WALL
PAPER, AND

all articles pertaining to the

DRUG TRADE.
r He has on hand constantly a larjre and

extensive stock of all articles pertaining to
tbe business, at tho LOWEST market pri-
ces. ALSO

BC.4TTY & IEACOCKS

Patent Lamp Shades
For sale only by Dr-Joh- n Alexander, iu
Mergtu county. nikrll,tSi0-ly- .

QUEENSWA Tt E !

CHINA, GLASS, ASD

EARTHEN WARE.

The subscriber has opened a store in the
ITanibleton Building, North side of t'eiiter
Street, above the Bank. McConncIsvilie, O.
and has opened out a large stork of Qrr.Ks-wa- re

of the finest pial:ty, ts hich he in-

vites the attention of the ritixeus of Mor
County, and solicits their patronage,

ntendice U ionic ethe business aspreiahy,
he will sell his goods at as low rstes as they
ran be possibly be prorurert fr elsewhere.
The tueeusware he offers took the

Gold Medal

Al tbe Taris exposition, over ".ill competi-
tors, as tbe very best English Ware. Also
will keej a full stock of Glass, Yellow and
StonoWare; French China, ?jva Ware,
Vases, Mantel Ornaments, and- China
Toys; and, from time to time, will be added
other articles rencrallv rounertri) with tho
business Tarties purchasing rau always
t.n ni i : . .i
tnny bo broken, as one rap, saxer, or any
other piece belonging lo a tet will be sold.
lon't tail toexamine iur gooda and prices
before purchasing elsewhere. Goods sold
for cash or country produce, at market
rates. &. L.

way 20 Cm.

LrCiAL AOT1CKS.

IVolice.

Ssrnuel Conn, by his guardian and next
friend, William Wi.Iis, vs. Joseph Miller.
Joseph Miller will take notice that Sam-

uel Conn, on IheSfith day of January, A.D.,
1S70. filed in the Clerk's Office of tbe urt
of Common Tleas for Morgan county, Ohio,
a petition setting forth that the defendant
had received from the said Samuel Conn a
deed for a small tract ol land iu Morgan
county. Ohio, tu-w- it: Being a part of the
south-eas- t quarter of section twelve, in
township ten, in range twelve, in the
Zanesville, Ohio, Land District, containing

bout forrr acres, n&d more particularly
described in said petition. That the deed
was made to the said Mrllcr for k consid-
eration that the said Miller would supj ort
the said Samuel Conn, and that Miller has
neglected and refused to support Conn, and
praying that the Court will decree the deed
void for want of consideration. The case
will be beard at tbe October Term, 1870, of
this court. SaiJ Joseph Miller will answer
this petit Ton on or belore the. 13th day of
August, A- - D., 1870, or the allegations of
the petition will betaken as confessed.

TRYI S M. ROBERTS,
Clerk tbe Court Common Tless, M. C, O.

J. E II45KA, Attorney for Plaintiff.
June 10, 1870 Cw.

Xotlceto Bridge Builders.
Police is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals will be received at the Auditor's
Office, of Morgan county, Ohio, until 10
o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday,Juiy 12th, 187,
for furnishing nil the necessary ma4rias,
and building the superstructure of a Wood-
en Bridge of SO foot span across Wolf
Creek, at Ilopkin's Ford, (so-calle- d), in
Marion township. The plan, bills, and
specifications of said bridge is now on file
in the Auditor's Office, where the same
can be seen at any time daring office honrs.
The bidsfor the tone "work of the abut-
ments must state tbe price for the whole
job complete, including all the necessary
excavating and timbers for the bottom erf
said abutmeats. The Commissioners re-
serve the privilege ef rejecting any or all
of said bids. The contractors wi!i be re-
quired to give bond for the faithfal re

of their contracts.
By order of Commissioners.

JAMES B. McGKEW, Aud. M. C, O.
June. 1870 6w.

Kotlce.
Maria A. Tryaa ia noticed that William

E. Tryan ha ftled s petition i the Court
of Common Ple7s for Uorgan county, Ohio,
for a divorce from the said Maria A. n
accoout of three years and more of willfal
lhiniv Tfi rami trill 'he for trial at thm
October tern. A. I.. IS7U, of saiH court.

JOHN E. a 7 for flaintiff.

M 1 SC E L..4 X CO I S.

Stationery,

WALL PAPER
' A5D

intlow Shades,
AT TBS

BOOK STORE.
AN IMMENSE STOCK ! !

srz,E.xiu tarietyofp.it- -
TIZRICS.

GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRICES!!

We have now in stock the largest and
most excellent assortment of Wall Paper
and Window Shades ever brought to

and are determined to sell the
sanieatsucb low figures as that it will bean
inducement for everybody lo purchase tneir
supplies from us. Our stock is especially
att ractive this season, comprising all kinds
of Paper for Dwellings, Public Halls, Chur-
ches, Offices, Stores, Shops, Ac. in the very
greatest variety of patterns, and of such de-
sirable styles, thai all cannot fail to be sui-
ted. We have -

lrixnow SHADES
In greater variety and ltrger stock than
heretofore e!crant patterns, choice Goods.
and fair prices. Our Cloth Sb.-.de- s are very
handsome, in Green, Bun", Fearl, Brown and
other desirable colors, and elegantly figur-
ed." We have a splendid article cf Oi7-ro- tk

Green and vjf American and EnJ
Hollands, and a largerstock of Window

rajtr, plain and figured, than ever betore.
Also, lYLVDOff FIXTURES,

Of the most improved kind, and so simple in
construction and working, that everybody
mai nave uscu mem wm nave no other.
Our Stock of

Picture Cord,
Curtain Cord,

Tassels.
Transom Taper, ic,

is complete, and we invite every bod v want-
ing Goods in our line to give us a caf 1. as we
are confident of pleasing them in Goods and
prices. ADAIR BROS.

marlS,1870.

Boots and Shoes.
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Hardware.

U. M. rOCHKRVX. C B. BOZSUS.
J. Y. SOXSASSTl.NE.

(Stocliran,

fozman,

SOUTH-WES- T SIDE OF THE

PUBLIC
SQTJ-AIiJE- ,

M? C ONNELSV1LLE, O.,
Dealers iu

HARDWARE, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G

GOODS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &C.&C.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Given lo the

Farming Implement

Machinery Trade.

WEBS&HEAFER
S!

SOLE AG EATS

iu (his locality for the sale of the

Celebrated
CHAM P ION

Mowers & Heapers,

"W ORLD
Mower & Heapcr,

an i the

RUSSELL
Mower & Keaper9

XASVrACfCRERSOr

Cook & Heating Stoves,
and odd pieces ef all the varieties of Cook
Stoves is the country; .11 kinds of Thresh-
ing Machie Castings ; also Salt Kettles,
ai utsit, flanges, Sugar Kettles, Pots, Grid-
dles, (Rkillets, about twenty different

Points, Machine Castings for
Steamboats, Saw Mills, Salt Works, Mow-
ers and Reapers; also Cast Iron Chimney
Tops, Window Caps, Cellar Window diali-
ngs, and also Cast Iron Legs for Scheel-hou- so

Tesks and Seals.

Tin-war- e.

Have constantly n hand, nanufaclured to
their order, all mannifol Tiu-war- Stove-Trimmin- gs,

Ac.

Blacksmithing.
Manufacturers of Water Twecrs, MsadriJU,
Swedges, Jte., for Blacksmiths.

Remember the Place :

Soth-rre- st Sile of the PnMic Soiiare
M CO.N NEDS VI LLE, l .

jnarIS,I870-ly- .

GROCERIES.

Another Great

Redaction !

AT

TENTHOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH

OF

GROCERIES
TO BE SOLD!
REGARDLESS OF EVERYTHING,

EXCEPT

THE MONEY.

LOOK AT THE PRICES.

COFFEES. .

Best Rio Toffee, 4 pounds $1 00
Prime Rio Coffee, 4 1- lbs. for ?l 00
Oood KioCoffeee, 5 lb for $1 00
Uoverumer.t Java, per pound, 30
Roasted. Co tfee per iound, 25

SUGARS. .

10 lbs.Good X. (Means Sugar for $1 00

8 lba. air N. O. Sugar, for $1 00

8 lbs. Choice N.Orleans Sugar, $1 CO

71-- 2 lbs. choice Pemarara, $100

7 1-- 2 lbs. Best White X. O. Sugar fl CO

6 2 lbs. Crushed Sugar for 51 (0

6 2 lbs. Tul verized White Sugar $1 00

5Q.A11 other kinds in proportion. 1

TEAS.
Best Young Hyson, sold all over

the country for $y2 pr lb. 1 1 1 5t
Extra Young Hyson, $1 35

Good Young Hyson, . $ I 20

Best Black Tea, 1 00

BIOIiASSES.
Fine Quality of Syrup, per gal., ?1 ")
New Orleans Molaoa per ual., S
Sorghum Jlolaases, per gaL, 54

TOBACCOS.
Gel Richmond IllacbXa- -

vy Pound, per ll. . R4
Dest Rirlimoud ISIack Xa- -

vy, bHlves it qrs. per lb. SO
LIxtra Richmond lk. Ia- -

wj, halves & qrn. per lb. 15
Gaud Itlclimond lilk. Xa- -

vy, halves & qrs. per lb. GO
Golden Flake per lb. . $1 oo
Ceat bright lives per lb.
Uright Sary per lb. SO

Louisville and Kentucky
brands, good, sound and war-
ranted, old In proportion
with the above prices.

;

ure Rye, Bourbon, & Corn Wilis
kies; Pale und French Brandies : llol
land Gin ; Fure Imported Fort Wine
Blackberry Bran Hy ; Cherry Wine, Jtc ,
which we warrant equal, if nt super-
ior, to uny sold in tie market; and
which we Be 1 for Jledical purposes,
and only in strict accordance with ib.t
8 ate Liquor Laws.

SUN-DRIES- .

Carbon Oil per gal., 25

f Fare English Soda, 12 lbs. for 91 00

Sifted Tepper Grain per lb., 40

Cod Fish per lb., 10

Best quality of Brooms each, - 30

Fire two-poun- d can Toaiatoe, 1 00

Four two-poun- d can Teaches, 1 CO

12 lbs. Carolina Rice for 1 00

Harrb Sugar Cured Dried Beef,
per lb., ZD

Onedwien cf No. 1 XXX Flint
thss Chimneys for 1 oo

English Currants, 5 Ibz. for 1 00

Cranberries per quart, 10

18 bars Star Soap for 1 00

20 bars Rosin Soap for 1 00

ALL GOODS SOLD ATTK

WA R RAN TTi;i ! !
Or the money relunded.

"Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, ad all
kinds of Froduce Everybo-

dy is invited to call.

POSITIVELY NO GOODS SOLD

On Credit!
DON'T FORGET TTTE FT ACE,
U. II. MORTLEY&'CO..
CENTER STREET,

I JicCONNELSVILLE, O
Keb25)lS70-- lf:


